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BIRD SI€IHTINGS AND FIELD TRIPS
would you be interested in leading a field trip? Do you have
any suggestions for locations or types of field trips vor.1
wolrld like to see? Are there any special bi.ds you would like
to identify? Please cal I Shi.ley stut'ts at 664-5318 with vour
suggestions or questions' lt is a good idea to cal l and
resister with the field trip leader. The weather, unusual
sightings on confl icts could change th€ time and location of
lf you have any unusual o. interesting bind
lhe field trip.
pleass
cal I me. I'm looking for sightings to put in
sightings
the newsletter. I also keep a bi.d record data bese. I try
to call the birding hot l'ine weekly and would be g ad to pass
yor,,. sighting on so that othe.s could look for it.
to call the binding hot line yoursejf the number
1 (208) 882-6195.

CALENDAR
ct-tEcK
FEB. 6

SUNDAY

HAY,K
TRIP:
FIELD
IDENT IF ICAT OII
Time:9 AM
P I ace: wa.d's Parking Lot
S. E. corner
This is a half day trip on
the Rathdrum Prairie to
check out hawk and otl I
t ime and
species. lf
inte.est we may visit Hayden
or Hauser Lak e
Lead€r: shirley Sturts 6645318. (P lease cal I and
.egister as the date of this
t.ip could change depending
on the weather )
I

FEB. 15 TUESDAY
REGULAR I'EET I NGi
Time: 7 Pf,l
Plac6: lron Horse
slide
A
Prog.arn:
presentation faom ldaho
Rivers tjnited on wi ld and
scenic aivers in ldaho.
FEB- 20 o? 27 SUNDAY
COUGAR
F I ELD TR I P:
BAY AND I CA BAY
Tine:8 A.l'1.''I
Place: ward Park ing Lot
s. E. corner
LEadei: Shirley sturts
664-5318 (please ca I the
date of th i s tr p is
tentative) This wil be a
1/2 day trip to look for
waterfow I and migrants that
return north eaaly such as
Red-winged alackbirds.
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BALD

EAGLE SURVEY
Susan Wsl

le.,

Leader

On January 8th

a taoop of
Audubon f ield
trippe's set
out to rnake
shoit work of
the 1994 midwinte. Ba ld
Eagle survey.
Afte- a he€rty

br6akfast at
Rustlea's
Roost,
we
headed out into
a mi ld snow

storm to count eagles. Ora
initial trepidation about r*leth€r
o. not we'd b6 able to distinguish
Eald Eagles fron snovr clunps
vanished once we were afieldJoining lrE ahd my husband
G^eg were aegular^s Herb and Jan
Severtson, Randy ahd Ryan Backn€n,

and Ryan's fri€nd Brad Barnett.
The BacknEhs are neYv to the area,
as are Erad and his fdnily. Both
yolng lrFn w€re good spott€is, and
wee additional1y helpful becauso
they were both wearing tidE
pi

eces:
We saw

our first Bald Eagle
at 8:38 a.m. across frc.n the lake
faqn Tony's Restaurant at Bennett
Bay. The neH freeway arrangeftleht
added an

interesting caoss-country

jog to the count, but did not
disrupt things too badly. we
nearly had to backtrack ac.oss
l4ullan Trail Road to get to $iclf
Lodge 8ay. Counting was lively
this year and w€ had tallied 18
adult Eald Eagles, and 2 iftnlature
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Bald Eagles by fib.ning end. This
y€ar's total of twenty birds is
rb.€ than double the nurber of
birds seen on the 1994 count,
As usual, nuch bird life
abounded in r,lblf Lodge Bay, We

counted Belted Kingfisher,

Buffl€head, Canada Geese and
@nrDn Go ldeneye. lve wd"e ab le to
spot ths Pacific Loon doclrnented
ear I i€r- .in the week by oan Svingen

in ltol f Lodge 8ay.
Later in the day, eeg and
wander€d up the North Fork of the
Coeur d'Alen6 Rivei. On the way,
w€ spotted a Bald Eagle at th6
I

Catal do Slough, and a pa'ir
Eagles on the r iver.

of

Bald

GULt
IDENTIFICATION
TR IP

Shirl€v
sturts - I ead€rrley sturts,
eadeOn

Jan, 16 oan Svingeh and Sh.irley

Sturts visited the Fightins O-eek
Lahdfill lo identify and count the

gulls,

Dan has spent many hours
studying th6 gulls and has becdne
the local expe.t identifyi.g the
various species in th6ii adult and
inrnatuae p lllllage. Theie were
approxirnately 450 gulls present.
About 2il3 w€re Hering and t/3
Califonnia. There were no RingBilled Gllls, Ftorev€r we we.e
looking for the.are vis.itors and
we were not disappo'inted. There
were 2 Glaucous Qil I (1 lst wint€r
and 1 2nd winter), I Ctlaucouswihged Srll (2nd winter), and 3
lst winter Thayer's Gtl ls.
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***TAKE ACTTCN***
\/OLUNTEER I 51{
ATTACK

UNDER

"lt is hard
to be) ieve
that
an
interest
g.oup cou ld
actual ly be
ono of the

l.l:er)
Late in octob€* of 1993 the
house pass€d H.R, 1845, a bill to
establ ish the National Biological
survey (NBs), a n€i{ ag€ncy \rithin
(neoorl froir sirsin

the DopertrEnt of lnterior. The
purpose of the NBS is to better
assess th€ Nation's b iological

resouaces, inc luding bi rds.
Agencies within the NgS include
the National Park S€rvics, the
Eureau of Land tlanag€n€rit and the

U,s. Fish & w'ildllfe Seivice.
Unfo-tunat6ly, when th6 Hcuse
passed this bill it also adopted
potentially harrnfLl anendrrents,
including the one by Rep. Billy
Tauzin, a Dsrocrat frdn Louisrana.
Tauzin's aytendrEnt rvould rgncve a
prov is ion
authorizing the
Secietary of lnterioa to accept
the services of volunteeas for
collecting sci€itific data fo. any

of the afore.ngntionsd ag€ncies.
Tauzin does not want data

col lected by volunteeis to go into
a national data base. Many of the
cdrrFnts rnad€ to the Fbuse floor
.egarding this issue are insulting
to volunteers everywtrere. ln

short Tauzin is worried thal

volunteers frqn mvinorrnentaI and
cohseivat i on organizations rould
scar€how plot together to skev/ data
on scientific surveys. He feels
i nforrrEt ion col lected by
vo lunteers on the Chr i strnas Eird
count (c8c) and Breeding Eird
survey (BBs) scrlehor cohstitutes
",..bad scienc6," o. consider the

tloids of Rep. Jack Fields,
republ ican frcan Texas:

a

vo I unt eer s ,
that w€ could

LETTERS

have the
,...Audubon
Society.
qual ify
as

NEEOEO

volunteers

to

So

out and col lect

data.,. And in esseice we ar_e
creating an

that will

p.opefty. "

env i rorrnental gestapo
go on people's private

Evidently, l',lr, Tauzin has
tri€d to subnit a poorly

neven

docrfnented,

sighting

to

un

substant i ated

his

local

representative of An€r'ican Birds,
Unusual sightings on the C8c rust
be backed by at I east tvro credibl6
witn€sses, and a photog.aph or
fiold sketch of the species in
question. I have personally had
species I have ge€n oh a CBC not
accepted by Ar€r ican Birds, as
have (ocst 6xp€iienced birders.

The crc already has a very
rel iable syst€.n in place that
guards against

wel

l-tneaning

incorrect sightings.

lt is

bLrt

not

necessary to enact I egi s lat jon
against volunto€is to preveht th€rn
frcrn collecting data-- or to ke€p
govermlent agenc i es frcrn accept i ng
this data.

uI
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Trl. tctioit*tontinu.d

ln fact, rtuch of what we have
learned about bird distr ibution
over the past one hundred years is
informat ion co I I ected and
clntr i buted by volunteers.

Another disturbing facet of
IYr. Tauzin's dnondr€nt .is that it
could disnant16 the (BBS). Aga'in,
nuci of what we krbw about birds,
their migration and distribution,

th€i. population rises and
declines, has been col lected ov€r
the past twenty year s by
vo lunteers of the 8BS.
The ironic thing is, in the state
of ldaho about 80 perc€nt of the
voluntee!"s col lecting dat6 for the
B8S are wi ldl ife professionals..
According to Mr. Tauzin, that
dFans that Or, Chuck Trost, an
o.ni tho log ist
frc.n Pocate I lo,
is practi cing
Sood sci ence
wh e n h e
col I ects data
f o r. h i s
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This is a sad state of
affairs, bLrt there is scmething
you can do to help, Write o. cal l
you. local legislators and let
th€.n know that Billy Tauzin's
anendr€nt to H.R. 1845 is
unacceptable.
Ask your.

representative to support the use
of volunteers to col I6ct date that
would be accepted by the NBS,
(Laffy LaRocco has already voted

against the dr€ndnent in the
House)

write to:

S€nat .' Larry o-aig
U.S. Ssrate
washingtdr, D.c. 20510

Di.l

KstFtlE{.tle
S€nate
Washinst!.r, O.C. 20510

u.S.

The fol lowins icts*Tai(e Act iontof*
ar^€ reports fadn Ellen scriven

NG
IDAHO.S

BOMB I

RANGE I N
OWYHEE

university,

CANYONLANDS

data col lected
by Dr. Trost as
a vo lunteer on

planned

However, th€

th e

BB

s

suddenly beccries "bad science"
he is volunte€r'jng his

because
t ifl€.

As BBS coordinator for the
of ldaho, i know ehe effort

state

that goes into f'jnding people
qualified to conduct a BBS.
Tauzin's fears are totally
unfounded and his "vo lunteerprov'jsion" is a jnsult to the
integr ity
of vo I unteer s

@pose the bc.rbing .ange
for thjs area. The o{yhee

ands clntain sdrE of the
finest exdrples of .ative desert
vegetation and overal I biological
djve.sity found in a high-desert
ecosystsn. ln order to prot6qt
the desert bighorn sheep in this
rogion, the BLtl designated k€y
habitat as an Area of Critical
Canyonl

EnvirorrrEntal concean.
Bald
Eagles and Peregrine Falcon use
the airspace. Th6 b.nbing range

seve.ely inpact 15
'rouldness
Study Areas and a
candidate for wild and scenic

Wi ]d€r

Rivers.

(
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l.tio li

ltaT ,

reanaining anci 6nt

c.itical habitat for Pronghorn
antelope (highest de.lsity in

ldaho) would b€ endange.ed. Fires
will be nbae frequent as a

ubuld

resLllt of ffiing activities and
the noise v&uld be disruptive.

An

A

Foice draft

ir

EnvinornEital iarpact statsGnt is
now out for pLibl'c ccrrEnt.
Secnetary Eabbit .rust be urged to
disallow a land swap bstwoen ldaho
sll.1 and th€ USAF. LaRocco has not
yet dec'ided weath€r' to support

probection of

the

Oryhee

forest,

Number

logged
key
PermanentlY
un

"r'oadless" .raeas and

watersheds are
protected frcn logging.

APPIY

the

ful f .ipar'ian "Buffer zonos"
recqmended by the Sci enti fic
Adviso.y cc.rm'it!6e outside of the
key watersheds. Quickly ifipl qrEnt
the Dept. of Agricultune's PACF lstl
(Pacific Fish) buffer zones for
all strearE throughout the lnland
Northwest. we nust k€ep I ivestock
g.azing, darlaging logging ahd

pollutlng ac!ivity at a
distance away fac.n
strean€.

all

safe

nivers

and

canyon I ands ,

v{rite by Feb. 9 to:

Glr i zz

IEACC/CEVA

The

l.ls. Brenda @ok
129

tu!#fls st. , Ste 102

Langley AFa, vA 23996-3328
The Hqlo able Bruc. Babbitt

seo'Etat"y

lnte. ior

of the |trt€r'io-

Bu'i

ldir€

18th and C. Streets, tff
Ylashingcon, D.C. m2&
Rep.

Lary

LaRocco

lbuse Offics Bui lding
wash

ingt n, 0c

l{orthtrest

20515

Forests

vtrite to:

Jim Lyo.ts, Assistant s€q etary foi
Natural Resources and EnviioflrEnt
oat. of Ast'iqJlture, Rn. 217-E

lYashinstff, o.c. (and copies to
u. s. R*resg$atives and s€natcrs)

Urge him

to:

Revis€ President

clinton's "option 9" Plan foi
No.thwost forests so

that all

ly Bear Recowa.Y

Final

Recovery Plan recently

released by the U.s. Fish and
ldl ife seivice is fund:liental ly
flawed because it (1) fails to
protect grizzly bear habitat (2)

wi

sets

insuppoi

table lou

recovory

targets and establ ishes recovery
zones that are too grEl I to
.ecoven grizzly populations (3)
calls for grizzly managsnent in a
isolated
ntrnber" of srlal l,
populations, which cons€rvation
biologists believ6 could lead to
the extinction of the species in
the lolrer 48 states. wiite to the
fol lovring people and exp.ess your
concern.
chri! s.rvh.!i

6ritlly

Earf nacotlry coordiiator
IS 312, Univ. of ltontri.

iilsouli,

il

59t13

8ruc. B.bbitt
S.nrtor! -

rid 1,.s. n.pr.!.ntNtivls

laa addra!3rs uidaa othar

topic!.

lnd

g

L
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Judy

fff

ing
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iiin!
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pho
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661-0125

shirl.yslurt3

601-3318

Shjrl!y Sturts

061-5318

t

i.d!r3hi9 i0 lhr

tlso .rtitl.s

you lo

chrpt.r m.nb.rship jr th. co.ur d'Ii.i. ludubon
socj.ty !nd r.c!iot ol lhr bjnonthly Alduioi
oagfi rr dnd tha cr!9ter reriirt:!.. :rs risI
11rri liarald, fir3t tlha |!.dbars siloi:i nako
ihrir checks tsyrbl. to tl! lrtiolr] Audubon

society rrd slud ihan to our [anb!r3hip qhtirrrr
(src rdoress be'or) lf you tano your r.i!ar![ D

ch.ck djr.ct to th. tltio l Auduboi soci.ty
Crt! clntla, ;lalsa lntioi you rjsh lo 3!
Nftilirtlo rilh :h! co.ur d'tloi. crrD!er Md
gjr. th.n th! chtpt.r cotj. TSCliS
x.r il.oblr3hip l2l, I.9uiff Iloblrshil 130,

765-53i8

th. r-ish llrrk Hlmld is publi3h!d nonihly {.rclpt for Jun., July rrd Au9,) by th. Co.ur d'Al.n. luiubon soci.ty, a
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i.rdljn. for iubni!!ion of n.trirls to th! b! incird.d ir lh. drr!l.tt.r is ihr 2sth of !!ch mnth. Coty should i!
seit to th. :ditor !t E{615 Flrnrn L!k. Nord - Co.ur d'rl.nrr ld 83811.
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